< - - - - - - Menu - - - - - >
Beef tatar with onion textures and toast
3,290,Fish greaves with fresh vegetables
and bread
1,690,Aranyhal style fish soup served in
a small stew pot or in a cup
1,890,-/1,190,Rich hen soup
1,190,Calf ragout soup with sour cream and
baked spices
1,690,Crispy ham hock with Jack Daniels souce
and onion dödölle
2,990,Gipsy roast with bacon steak and
French fries
2,590,Pullet breas steak with piquant cheese
2,990,sause served with mashed potatoes and
baked zuccini
Classic chicken stew with salty cottage
cheese balls
2,490,The essence of Duck
3,590,(Grilled duck liver, spicy-honey duck breast,
duck tigh with buttered potatoes, baked broccoli
and plum sauce)

Angler fish fillet with citrus crumbs, served
pumpkin seeds pesto and baked vegetables 3,490,Salmon steak with saffron buttered sauce,
gnocchi and fried arugula
3,490,20 dkg loin steak with optional side dish
and sauce
4,490,Rooster Testicle Stew with egg noodles
1,990,Sheep's cottage cheese strapachka with
sour cream and bacon bits
1,990,Catfish stew with sheep's cottage cheese
strapachka
2,990,Pork chop with bacon, cheese and mushroom,
sprinkled with spicy sour cream, served on
homemade garlic hashbrown
2,590,-

Cottage cheese cake with mandarin and
almond foam
Apple Cobler
(homemade apple pie with toffee sauce
and walnut ice cream)

Pancakes

1,190,1,190,790,-/890,-

(jam, cocoa/nutella, blueberry, cottage cheese)

Tálak
Thököly plate for 2 persons

6,000,-

Aranyhal plate for 2 persons

8,000,-

Vegetarian plate for 2 persons

6,000,-

Pork chop with bacon, cheese and mushroom,
grilled pullet breast, breaded chicken tighs, crispy
ham hock, parsley potatoes, jasmine rice and pickles

Angler fish fillet, grilled salmon steak, breaded
catfish, fish greaves, parsley potatoes and jasmine rice
Grilled cheese, breaded vegetables, steamed buttered
vegetables, fresh mixed salad, jasmine rice

Kid’s Menu
Finding Nemo

1,590,-

Flounder's favourite

1,590,-

Breaded chicken breast fillet with
French fries and ketchup
Breaded cheese with jasmine rice
and tartar sauce

Salads
Cucumber salad with sour cream
Homemade mixed pickles
Aranyhal style onion tomato salad
Cucumber-onion cabbage salad
Fresh olive salad

690,690,690,690,990,-

----------------The invoice will be charged
10% service fee

OPEN
MONDAY to SATURDAY 11:30 - 22:00
SUNDAY 11:30 - 21:00

